Lent-Easter 2024

- New courses -

**Monday**
10:00-11:30 – French for Divinity (LAP); Jackie Bow; Zoom*

**Tuesday**
13:30-15:00 – [German Basic 1 for Academic Purposes (LAP)](#), Hildigard O’Kane; Language Centre, Teaching room 2 (ground floor)

**Wednesday**
12:00-14:00 – [Chinese (Mandarin) Basic 1](#); Hazel Zheng; Language Centre, Teaching room 2 (ground floor)
14:00-16:00 – [Chinese (Mandarin) Basic 2](#); Hazel Zheng; Language Centre, Teaching room 2 (ground floor)
17:00-19:00 – [Spanish Basic 1](#); Ruth Hatcher; Language Centre, Teaching room 1 (ground floor)

**Friday/Tuesday**
17:00-19:00 – [Spanish Basic 2 – semi-intensive](#), Pedro Barriuso-Algar; Language Centre, Teaching room 2 (ground floor)

* For more information and to enrol please click on the links provided. Non-University members please contact CULP Administrator at [langculp@langcen.cam.ac.uk](mailto:langculp@langcen.cam.ac.uk) to be enrolled.

* Enrolment via Faculty of Divinity